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Fo th-îoiil

"IWant Jessie."

I aoto-dayzi of a lame boy,
w boni you miy naine WILLIE,

a i ls little SiSter JÏSSIE. t
Williec c<uld not ýw.lk wý ithout

Orxeie f colurSe lie was À
ic Hto î*în yod 1romîp withi

Otiji'r boe, and so lie kept at
hine a good dcxii, anîd Speit
»Ina t oet Is ii tîe witliisweet

little' Jessie, his oll sister.
I caiiii<t tell vou lîow ranch

Jessio and WilJic loved eachi
otiier. She wý as a wiusomie
wev tlig," with asiiliig
Lice, soft voice, aw-1 gentie

ZI avs, xindse lox cd lir lamne
liroii' rvery, crv (lcariv.

*Willie -was quiet and gentie 1
fo00, andi lie paid back bis sis-
ter, love in thei saine pure
golden coin.

But Jesus wanted Jessie to
d1well îwît1 biM on the banks
of the beautiftil river above, so
shuc licd, and lcft lame Willie
all alone. IIow bal he felt!
]lis clîecks grcw verv pale.
lic shcd no tears. but bis hecart

*Was ncarly bursting with its
b'ig sorroNy.

As lie ivas vcry quiet, bis
fallier and motheî* said very
utifle to liiin about Jessie.
They thoughit lie woluld forget
lier. They were very muchi
istaken.

Ire tlîought of little besidles.
S lie would go ta ftie littie neok

in th irclerdn w]îere Jessie and lie used to play, and
sit for liotirs as you sec hlm in the picture, think-
iîig, tliiaking, thinking. But al bis thouights werc
about Jessie. Going in-doors lie would say:

"M1ýotiier, do youi think Jessie cau remember

"Yes, iiy clhld," luis mother would rcply.
"Do you tlink slie loves me stili, mother?"
"No doubt of it, rMy boy."1

4. Eut, mnother, do you suppose she sings the
samne hymns we used to sing together?"

"Very likely, my ehild.'"
"And do you think slie wil know me if she

jmeets me there without aziiCr er'kAe ?
Ris mother told himx she thought sol and then he

would go into a quiet corner and si ng over Jessie's
favorite hyînns. Wlîen wearied with singing hie
would go to Jessie's drawer, aud gaze ou the toys

bier littie fingers hiid handlcd, but witli lis owu
things lie plaved no more.

Thus Willie tliouglit of Jessie day by day, until
lus strengtli began to ebb away, lis appetite to fill
and his life to fade. Helie d( not appear to liese.
lie feit no pain. Stihi lie grew weaker, and it boon
becaîne very cîcar to huis fricuds thnt lhe w-as dving.

lHe beggecl to be Placed on the sainelied, and
upon the vcry spot whiere Jessie dliesl. Soaîetimes
lie would moan ia lus slurnber. Then wh'len lis
mo ther asked,- Wlîat do yoti want, WiIlie,?" lue
would reply:

1l only want Jessie! Do you tluiakalie lias for-
gottenuIce want to go to Jet3sie."

Just before lie died he broke forth in*o sonîething
very like a shiout. His mother asked, "What is it,

Smy son?"
"lo, I thouglit Jessie had corne," said he.

1my child, you arc goiiîg to
Jessie. You xill Solon sec
her."

Ah 1 lie exclaiîned, '1

know. But I wish I coîtid
carry lier sonetlîing. And ye-t
1 know she lias bettcr tlîings

Tlîus loîîging to mes -t Jeic
and to go fa Josiu, tflilîe

iadie(L. lis eîtee taix]s

lu the corner of bis niotluer'ý
<hamiber, leaniîg igainst the
bureau whicli coiitaixis little

ji Jessie's things;, b ut lie ncedm
thei no longer. Ile is not
laine no-w, bunt. clotlied in pure,
Mlîite, lie siiigs witlî Jessie and

* the angels sucix sweet songs as
littie cnes Who love Jests s carn

i when tliev sit at lus licloý-ecd
A feet ia beaven.

Thi love wlnclî Wiliie feit
for Jessie was vcxy beautiful.
I admire it greatly. 1I wish
every brother and sister loved
as well. Not that I think
every brother ouglit to NN ili
l'or deatlî if bis sister dies, us
Willie dxi. Willie was a crip-

pie, and very delicate. lils
Sfeelings w;rctoo strong for tîhe

was lodged. Ibid lie been a,
healtliy boy hie couid bave

s loved Jessie just as nncli, and
yet have lived to be a nman.
lie would bave borne bis gris'f
in a more manly spiit asI
would have you bear big sor-
rows if tliey corne to you. But

I do want you ail to love ecdi other as truiy andi
clarly as dilî(l liiie and Jessie. Will vou ask (Gss
to <ive vou such loving heart-s

Little Emma.
EI<[M-A H. once wvent to visit a young plivrniate

-wbose father was a pilous mani. The day after slue
returncd home, a., flic family sat clown to the break-
fast-table, she turned to lier own father, aud said in
a very grave voice:

"Papa, wont you ask a biessing like Mr. F.
does?"

"Not now, dear," 5aid Mr. Il; IlI arn not la
tlie habit of it."

"May 1, papa'?,,

Ternl if ou wisli to, my child."
VinEmma clasped be-r iittle hands, andi bowed



AD VOCAT E.
lier iiea(l until 1bci brawîîl curis uliiiost covercd lier Thiere was imucli beauty in Lydia's deuth.
la-ce, alnît said reverently. "011ui Fatiier wlio art in Wlience did tliat beauty corne ? It sprang out of
uc aveu, lla;-e to bless this îicee breakfaist, and nmakez lier faiti>, for she had previously given herseif ta

papa and iiiauiinia, Georgie an ie), i cv good p e» Jesus, and it was through him that lier cliaracter
pies. for (Christs ake, Am-en,"' w-as nmade beautiful, and lier death happy. I)oes

ýVa- no tlit asermn fr 31. 1, ?the reader desire a happy death?9 Go ta Jesus
S iemonitbs afterward littie Eînna, was tken now and he will make both life and deatb beau-

iciv iii, and the doctor said she must die. tiful. Y. Z.
-'l vanfot give you up, nîy darling 1 " sobbed lier

poar lLtlicr, kissing lier wasted hiands.
At fuis mlomlent lEmmia opened lier c'yes, and

lo cl) in bis face with lier own natural expres-

1->a)a,' sIte Sati, '4 Fin gaiiîg ta Iteaven, and I
wvant Von ta corne toa when Jesus calls you. Say

0111- Fatluei,' iont you. 1apa?
M.Il. stik 111)01 ls kiwies treuulbliîig,
kCn't voit Say it, (lear papa ~ urged the weak

I wv 'lNill lieul) vani, if youlIl try."
A nil slie begun lie taiilir wors, lier fi tlîer's

Li okci voice joiiinig witli lier, but before the prayer
vas uc- l<se(I lier streiîgthi failed site sighied softly,

aufîd ý itioit ia sti rugle lier hiappy spirit ascended to
iliii lîisouuî of hli-r aviour, tiiere ta be blessed for-

Will Eîiiiîa'., flitlier ever forget the prayer tlhat
sle il, or the seriniau tliat lier brief life preached

l' liiiti f'N'o,'1no.

Centennial Jubilee Hymn.
%','(1DS,13 Y )'iH 5. J.1B. K NO0W L ES.

Jrsv-i, tljui rirse: Saviotur,
Ouri(,grateftul pr-aise ive hiing;

\Vitlu thaîîkfîul hearts nut voices,
We grlidl hosanunas sing.

l'ui yl euirs of wondrous hlessiiig
Tliv guiling liand wesec;

l'lie joy wiIie crowns this hour
Is (tue, 0 Lord, ta tlîec.

Witluiu tly sacred temple
We chlldrea love ta bel

Ta celebrate to-etlier
Tiis year of jubilee.

WVitli ueverend heîîds and loary,
Iii w'rsfip bowing down,

Wiuîld clildhood"s simple offering
Add mauter ta tii-v ri)wn.

Fîirms tfint have borne ilié's burden
Ai'c bending taward tlîe grave;

Lips f fat baive told the tory
0f Jeans' power ta save

WVil1 soon becliushed forever;
The voici-s tluat we loi-e,

Lînt in the heavenly musie,
Tluat sîveils thue sang above.

0) flheu upon the ecltdren,
'fhfe lanha of thlis dear fold,
~-d dawuthte hoiv poIwer

Tiuat f'licd tliv saiuts of ald;
Tiiat we, iil steady footateps,

And Chtfistian armai' brigbt,
31ay hlly niarchl'ofr Jesus,

contending f'or the riglit.

TVien, whien the golden ages
Hav e filled their sang of praise,

Aiid eai'tlly chjoir& of voices
Ileuid wit h seral)lic laya,

witli aIl tliy Clureliti-iumpliant
Saî-ed throuïgh redeeming love,

WVe'1l join in celebu'a±ig
The jubilce abîive.

Foîiî, Ile vSiio i>'eîe

"A Land without a Storm."
WFIHEN Lydia wa-s told slue îîîust die, slle loakcd

fi-uresshy into lier fatber's face, andl siiling said:
Well, futher, I wili go ta a unucli brighlter homne

th-an this, ta a land witliout a stormi."
In lier hast moment suie pressed lier father's baud

an<l said, "How 1recious! 0 how precions Jeas
la lu

'f5IFCLTEP.Sc.I

For the Sunday Schooi Ad>-ocate.

Weaving Fruit Blossoms.
A LITTLIE girl liad a yoîîng cherry tree wlîich. bore

beauhifill blossoms one spring. SIte wanted flowers
for a garland one day, and thinking the cherry tree
blossoma, verv beautiful, she plucked and ivave
them inho a garland. But when the hume of cherries
came the tree bore none. How could it ? Cherries
corne from blossoms, and she had plueked the blos-
somns and made them into giurlauds. Site eould not
use both blomsms and cherries.

It is just 50 wlth the lîour8 of young lives.
Haurs are blossonis from which corne the fruit of
success and happiness in after years. Spend hhem
in study, and they will grow into the fruit of schol-
arship by and by. Spend theni in useful industry,
and they will gr"w into the fruit of prosperity wliet
yau are aIder. Spend theni in prayer and reading
God's word, and they will grow into the fruit of
ripe and mnanly piety. But if you weave them into
garlands for idle sport tley will bring forth no fruit.
Your life will be Ilke a barren tree. Do you un-
derstand? Q

For the Sundliy-Sciiooi Ailvocate.

The Two Voices.
WHERE la the boy or girl wha lias not aht tmes

felt that there were two inward voices speaking to
the liearh i When anc says, "Do," the otlier says,
"lDo not."1 When one says "Go," the other savs
"Shay." Whou one says "lYou may," the other says

IlYou rnay flot." Tiese two vaices neyer say the
saine thing. They are always arguing, and neyer
agree.

There was once an Indian wlîo, visiting some of
bis white neigylubors, asked ouîe of theni for sorne ta-
h)aceo. Tlîe man wliain li asked put bis hand in
luis pocket wlîeie lie kept his tobacco looue, and gave
a little ta tic Indian. Hie put it in lus tobarco
pouch and weilt home. Wlenî he caine ho hhe lîut
whîere he lived lue asked bis squaw for bis pipe, and
openeci hhe pouch ho get out the tobacco. As lie
was pressing the tobacco in the bowl of the pipe,

lue feit somiethuîg liard in it, r.uiid oui exainiining lie
saw that the whiitecmnl, iii giving liiin tobacco, iîad
also îvitli it hakeut tran inls ïoect a quarter of a
dollar.

Ugli !ugli siidte lIndian, ' wlitc man made
inistake that tiniie.'ý

Ile put tlîe miont, back inIiis poucli, aind smoked
lus p)ipe. The next îlav lie came biack ta the settie-
ment, anci finding the unan wlia had giveut him tlhe
tobacco, tokdI lum about tlîc nianev. and offered it
l)ack ta lirn.

"lBut why didn't you kccp it said tlic white
nian. "'1h was given ta yon, wasnIt it ? I

"Ah!"I replicd the Indian, "Igt oo a
and a l)ad man here in mny breast. Tlue good nman
say. 'Lt is flot yours, yau must take it lîuek to tlîe
!,w'ner.' Tien the bad mian say. ' lc gave it to van,
it j.î i-oui own, keep it.' But tlue good nman lue sav,
Tlîat not riglît. Thle tobaeco la yoîîs, lbit flot tuec
înonlev.' Tlîe bad înan tlîeî sav, 1N ever iiîiîd, Vou
got it. Go buy soie dramn.' But Uic g ood iliîan
--iv, 'No!no' van u.ist flot do) so. You takc tVie
îuîoiiey back.' Sa I didn't know wluat ta (1). I tî-y
ta gro to sleep. lbut the gaod man anItll j(i Lad nii
kccp alking aIl niglit aînd trouble me. So 1 brin'g
the nîancy baek as the good man tout 111e, aiunt eI

n ood. lIî're, vaunuîst taicýe it."
Th'le wlitc mnttook tîte maoni:,. aîî,l lic Tniljan

Miet sýatisfied. Ile liad danc wli1t lusias îcc
told liinu uas riglit, and tlîus sl,.aîi!i I wc ail (Io Iii-
cliniation and conscience do not alwaY s su v Uic saniie

tin'But the voice af conisciencis 1) e iîbevc<l
îvhetlicr it suits aur inclination or itu. TVie lIndian
w-as so troul)led with the disputte of flic "gaarod
maIland the" bad nman " inii ls heurt tliat lie
coul not sleep. And i le did îîot inîd anv rest un-
tii lie had done what the "gi mlnan"*1suid.
Sa w-e shahl alîvava feel bettet' wbiuwc do0
riglît.

Sonîetiunaes these two vaices are lîuril an tlîe Sab-
bath dlay. One, says ta thie ittie boy, -Gi> inta the
fieli I- and have aî pleasant -walk, or into the or-
eliard and get fruit; or takr a boaut .11d sai ou the
pand, or catch fishi." But the atlwr says, II No,
SRcenn)er the Sabbath day foa kcep it holy.'

Kcep awuîy froum ail week--daýy ii1instuiis, and 'go ta
the chinreli and to Sundav-scliool. If 1-lic little boy
obevs the first voice lie niakes liiiii.îilf (unliappv. If
lue olieva the othier lie fèees lappy liccaiusc lie daes
riglit.

Ilere la a little girl who lias doue sonietlîing she
auglit not to liav-e donc, an(] she l'e:îrs to liai-e lier
mother know it. TMien slue lueurs the f wa voices.
One says, Il Don't tell lier. -Nake lier tbink tliat
soute one else did 1." Bût the <ter voice sais,

Goa, tell ber ail about it; tell lier tbe trutl>, andj it
will' be better for you." Now if thei littie girl cloes
wlîat tlîe first 'aice saî-s, a in takes tw o wraflgs
wlierc tiiere was anly aile befti'c. But if sIte
mnîds the othier Vîîice slîe will saî-e lierselt'nuueli
pain.
Wheueîer i-atu heur the twa i'aices, abey wliat the

tî(iixl vaice savsandai(llued not tîhe otîter.'

Beware of -Hlm.
BEWARE Of Whuom? A dangerouIs cOIaiion.

le cau't walk. foîr lie lias no legs. lie can'h seize
youi, for lue liasL, no amnis. He ean't look at you, for
lie lias nîo eyes. lie can't Itr yau, for lie lias lia
cars. But hieecau. harm von nevertlielcss, for lue lias
a tangue. and speaks wicked thiugs. I)o 3-au kuuaîv
tuni 1 i ope uot. Sball I tell v ou huic;narne ? it
is BAD BOOK. BCWare Of Jhlmj! Y. Z.

What Can 1 Do ?
ARE there none poor 'wliom I eau luelp I
None blind to whom I can read'.
Noue sad wliom I eau cîteer ?
Noue sinful, for wliom I can pray ?

S G S~~ tNtIlY0SCHO



S UNDAY-S CHOOL ADVOCATE.

TORONTO- ATJGUST 25, 1866.

MIBLE PICTURES.

S AMU EL.

FTER the children of Is-
rael had crossed ovor Jor-

'-dan into the land of Cana-
an, under the leadcrship of
Joshua, (for Moses had

- 4 (lied in the wilderness,) the
. land which they Nid taken

ýout of' the hands of the
- Canaanites, and the ncigh.

bouring tribes, was -divided
- anion- the twclvc tribcs of

*Isracl, and th,- tribe -<i Manassehi. And the wbole
e ongregaf ion of the child.ven of Israel assornbled to-

gether at Shiloh, and ýset iup the tabernacle of the
congreg:îtion thcrc2'

About thirty miles frorn Shilo'i, there was a place
called Ram-athairn-zophirn, wbcre, long alLer, thore

dIwùlt a mîani named Elkanah, ýand hisa wifo, llannah.-
Everv yeair it was ýcuntornary for them to go with

their trile to Shiloh, teo worship. On one occasion
'when Uatirah 'went up, flot lhavinag had any ebjîdren
she rraycd unto thie Iord to give lier a son, and she
-made a voyv, or promise, saying, Il the Lord give
me a m.an ehild, theit 1 will givo him unto the Lord
ail th-_ davs of bis life." Eli, who wvas thon thehi-
pricst and judge of the people, sceing bier thus pray,
(for -- her ve, ce was notlieard") bado ber go in peace,
and the Lord m-ould grant lier lier petitio ~ At
length the Lord gave lannah a son; and she called
Lais name Samul,-tlaat is, ".asked of God,"--be-
cause shie had prayed unto God for hlm.

Now while Sttinuel was stili a llttle boy, Hannah
took hlm with hier up to Shiloh, in order to pay hier
vow, and give 1dim to the Lord. She took also with
hir three bîîllocks, and an eplîah (about tbree pocks)
<if lour, and a bottle of winc. Vhen she stood ho-
fore Elii, the priest, slae said, IlFor this child 1 pray-
ed ; and th>e Loud hath given me iny petition which
.1 askced of hiw thexrei aso have 1 len t hua to
the Lord; -as long as: he liveth hoe shall be lent to
tîe Lord. And hoe worshipped the Lord there."1

Ilannala nowireturned home. No doubt she fond-
ly kissed her boy before she l-eft hirn. Though she
probably foît much whon sho parted from Samnuel,
yet she kncw she was doing rigbt, and was vory
happy, as you will find, if you read the second cbap-
ter of the first book of Samuuel. "And Samuel min-
istered unto the Lord before EI." lHe wore a linon
cphod; that is, a robe which hung down in the
front, and over the back, and was fastned about tac
waist byagdeossh Becauso Ilannah had
ieft Samuel, we must not think that hie was forgot-
ton by hier. 0, no.! Evory year, wben she wont
Up to Shiloh to worsbip, she carried with hier a littlej
coat for hinâ, vhich she had made with hier own1
hands.

One night, aftor Samuel had laid down tosloop in
]lis littlc room, necar te wbore lii slept, and the
larnp which hiad been lit in the ovening in the
temple .had not yet gone out, for it was yet dark, hie1

* heard a voice ealling to him, IlSaiituek" Thinkingj
it was Ehi who called, hoe immodiatoly arose and
carne to him, saying, "Il ere arn I; for thou calledst
mne." Eh said, III ealled not; lie down again."

And the sanie voice ealled yet again, "lSarnuel;"
an aan went1to h, an d s ýIP..Aid, "lore a_ r £-_fo

"If Ho caîl thîce, say, Speak, Lord; for ihy servant
hneareth." Saîruel laid down once more, and the
Lord called, "Sarnuel, Samuel." Samnuol said,
IlSpeak ; for Thy servant heareth. " G od then told
Samnuel what ho was about to perform against Eli
because ho did flot restrain bis sons froîn their m-ick-
edness ; and Samnuel told Ehi the words whicb, the
Lord had spokon. Samuel afterwards beeanîc
judge of the people of Israol, and died at a good old
age.

Though God docs not now cal ittie children in
the mannor in which IlI called Samnuel, yet maiuy
tinies Ho calîs tbern by Ilis Ministers, or by their
kind teachers. Ile asks thcm to -ive lmii their
young hearts. Try to follow the exanmple of littlo
Samuel, and give your hcarts to Josus, while you
arc young. Sec if vou carlnot bo like Sarnuol, and
make yvourselves useful in the service oif God. Go
to that poor widow-, and read a chapter froui the
Bible to ber; or to the bedside of that sick school-
fellow of yours, and talk to him about Jesus. This
is sorving God; and if you live co be old, as Sarnuel
did, you w,,ill have His lavour and blessing alI the
way through this life, and a rich rewa'rd in the life
to corne.

LINKS IN A CHAIN.

The blast that drove the storm-clouds across the
beavons shook the oak, and the acorrn-cup, loosoned
'frorn its fruit, fehi onî the patbway.

A cloud burst, and a rain-drop filhed the acorn-
CLIP.

A robin, wearicd by the sultry hoat of an autumn
day, and troubled bjy the fury of the storna, dropped
on the patb, when ail waîi calui,. and drank up the
rain-drop.

Refreshed aud gladdened, h& flew to his accus-
tomied place ia the ivy that overhung the poet's
window, and there he thrilled bis sweetest, happiest
song.

The poet heard, and, rising from bhis reverie,
wrote a chant of grateful rejoicing.

The chant went forth into the great worlcl, and
entored the bouse of sorrow, and uttered iLs beart-
stirring accents by theo couch of sickness. The sor.
rowful were comlorted, the sick were cheered.

Many voices praised the pooL. But he said "lthe
chant was iîîspired by the robin's song."

"I could not have sung so sweetly, bad 1 flot
been refresbed by the rain-drop,"1 said ther~obin.

I should have sunk into the eartb, had not the
acorn-eup been there to receive me," said the rain-
drop.

"had not been there to receive you, u o h
anoy blast, said the aeorn-cp

And so t.hey that were comforted praised the
blast; but the blast replied, "Praise Iiai at whoseword the storrny wind ariseth, and who froni dark
ness can bring light, making bis mercios oftcntimes
to pass tbrough unsuspected channels, and bringing
in due tirne, by -Hila own way, the grateful chant
froi the angry stormceloud."

]PLAY PAIR.-

Play seerns to be the work off eblîdren, their busi.
ness. Any little labour or study that they do, is
just so rnuch taken from their play. They play ia
the sweat oif their brow, and often fatigue thern-
selves as mach in building a snow-house or darnring
up a diteh, as théir parents would do in a ship-yard
or a factory.

Children fra very important habits at their

t ilay s ebeat in the play. ground. It is there-
fore important to boys and girls to play ini the riglît
mariner.

1 lonoesty in the play-ground is the foundation of'
bonesty in business. 'If you tell lies about uîurlls

-you will tell lies about rnoney ; if you cheat at hall,
you will perhaps forge in tbe bank. If you are (lis-
honourable in your plays, you will probably be dlis-
gîraced in you morchandise.

Fair play is the saine asjust play, right play, lion-

Sest play, true play. Fairnesss ini a game is the
sarne as fairness in a bargain. It makes no diflor-
once whethor iL is nîarbles, or halls and tops, or
xnoney; if you are uîîtàir, you are uinjust. Avoid

it ,he as you '.vould avoid anv fi<iiiin o
your hands or face. You rnigbft wash this Ott;luit
how can you wash fouI sis off youi conscience:
Learn to haLe a lie, or a dishionest act.

CHRIST OUR OUEST.

Whleîî one oif the bo s in an orpbans' homne id
said grace, " Corne Lord Jesus, be our Guest. and
blcss what Thîou hast provided," a hittle felhow look-
cd1 up and said, -

Do tell aie why thie Lord Jesus nover comes Y
We ask im o very day to sit witb us, and lic nover
comes."

"Dear cbild, only believe, and you înay bo sure
lie will coic ; for lie does inot despise your invita-

ion.',
I shiall set Ihiiun a seat.- said thie itihe fehlowv

anîd just thoen thiere w.as a knock at thie dooi. A
-pour frozen alprentiee eiitere(,l, e-ging a iîighit's
lodging. le '.as made ielwiouîo thie chair stood
enipty for him ; overy child w.anted him to lia'.e lus
plate ; anîd unie was amtnting that bis bed vas too
ýniîal1 foi- thie stranger, w-no waS quite touiched by suci
uncoîinoîi attentions. 'lctal1 n bdbe

thinking ail the tinie
-Jesus could not coic, and so lie sent tis poor

boy lui lls place; i% thiat it Y

"les, dear chîild, that is just iL. Every pieco of
*bread and every drink<of water that we give to the
poor, or the sick, or the prisonors, for Jesus's sake,

we give to Ilin. t'lnasînuchi as ye hiave donc ii;
unto orne of the Ieast oif those Nly brcthren, yc have
done it unto mie."'

THIE CHEERFUL ROBIN,

A Robin redbreast had a snug litthc nest
in a thicket so close and so warni,

And ho wonder'd, no doubt, as he slyly pcep'(l out
And bohîold the wild tricks oif the storin.

But ho nover was sad: thougli the weathîer was bad,
lie was happy as hîappy could be;

StijlhJho sang when it bhow'd, and ho laugli'd w'heîi
isnow'd:

Whtablithe little robin was ho.

At night he had dreanis of the pretty sunbeanis,

Pleasant dronîns oif the flowers, and the brighit sunny
showers,

Ibat were sure to corne back with the spring.
Thn he sat every morn on the big wither'd thort,
Trhe ancient white tborn that grew near birn,

And ho pour'd such a lay, that I stopp'd on rny w.ay
Many a iaor.iing, on purpose to hear him.

Now I thîink, on my word, that the dur l ittle bird
XVas iiser than people mach older;

For, oif this l'ai quito chear, wbon the weather,s
severe,

If we fret 'twill scoîn colder and couder.

,S-7
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Forý the Sundaîï.School Advocate. hirn littie hiope of ever being able to sec

The Dhliaagaini.
The DhliaIf any of my readers have ever taken that blessed

S name in vain. or even carclvssly, let them flot

hrband plants

are Supposed to

' j'}>S ~whcrc. Thiev cor-

th nk if î-l

~, potatoes growiflg wid; or

4fiax, and we-ila?
tt is one of the glories of civilization abat if grath-

ers up ail availale vegefable productions fi'om al

parts of the world, and puts theni int our fields and
trardons. Amongr flowers we havec the crysantlie-

min in u arbary, clarkia from the Rocky - ouut-1
tu, ilia from Calit'ornia, fuschîias fronm Pata-

g<înliii,thie scii.sitive plant froisi Brazil, anul thi

nitrit-snt'iiiig ose froîn Uic Caýpe of G'ood

l11l1,. LateIr-w-e arcu gctting Wîau:i things

iroîn Jipaî--hlies, andi squaslites. andJ melons;

:1n1( every year we arc imporfmng i-uý thiiga -'

froin various u~ arte's of the globe. --

It w'uuld lî be ey intcresting to go tlirough'.

oiir gardonus, anîd t,11 the native country *
c11 eîw plant andi tree. 1 know one little girl
whîo is crnno' to tnake a incioorandluin of al 
thtat s!ieý can itnd out, and t i -- low luungi a list

giie eau maike. But manv plant,; have lived in

this coîîntry and in Enropean gardens aqo long
tiiaf it woul(l lc 'veiydiflleult to trace their or-
igin. Soine, like wlieat and berloy and onons 11<1

antielon,have been cultivated 1.yv man froin
the carliest ages. Many have been so clianged.
by culture that youl would hardly rec ognize
thein if you shoidd sec thenm in their, native-
sta. This is especially tru' wthrear't
frnits like the apple and the peach.
Among flowers that ha've 15een grcatly changed,

wc may mention the dahlia. This w'as found in
Mexico, andi introdneed into Eingand about sixty
Y(-ars agro. It was then a single 'purple flower of
Coarse habit and unattractive appearance. But cul-
tivaf ion has made it spor it unnumbered shades of
ail colors, oxcepting the bine series, andi it lias
routided i p a heinisphere of ricli half-folded leaves,
anld madie if a very popular fiower.

There arc mnany other similar instances. We will
reî'ur to thcm nI some future lime. ?erhaps, toco,
w-e shall borrow flhc list of the little girl we spoke
o)f, and leI you know w-bat she find8 out about the
native homes of plants and flow'-erS. AUNT JULIA.

Forthie 5îi~,SioiAih'ocaie.

The Holy Name.
* Take not the naine of GIod in vain." Children
41oflot always think when tlîey violate this coin-
înand, but Ihey should think. Goti thinkuu, andi li
rernemnbers, andi he pun!%hes too. Eometinies lic
docs il immediately, aud sometimes lie w'aits.

Not long ago a boy in Éngland, nainet Richards,
about thirteen ycars old, was playing w<îlî other lit-
tle boys, and thcy feli mb a disputfe about thcir
scores. Richards saidt bat his score wu rmore than
twcaty, but he coulti net make te other boys be-
lieve it. So lie sworc a big oatb, wishing God to
strike 1M blind if he hati not mateie ore than
twcenty. The next minute lie thrcw up lus bands
in great distress, exclaiming Ihaf he coulti not sec.

blinI ompanions gathereti arounti Min, anti found
thtil was indeeci true. Tliey led him home, anc

-when the physicians examned bis cyes they found
them covered with a bhick filin, andti ey gavc

thiuk that thev' will escape pnnisbmnent, l'or w-c
are iastureti that flie Lord iilnot lhold i iinu gulît-
icss n'o ducs fuis. If' the punîsl1i ieînt is delaycd.

andtiitie las liengiven thmema t or' 1'centaimoo, let

thein repent sicerci3, and ev-er after rvre tlîiît

1 uesed nianue. BîIEAW.

Foi't' e 5tliîiAdioue

The Brook's Song,
iii MRit- ANNIE E. Il. TUOMSON.

I'm a hiappy litte brook,
Dancing al day long,

O'er cadi niead and grassy nook,
Singing mny sweet 6ong.

O'er mc bend fthe soft luhe skies,
Stars look lown with beanîing eyes;
Fragrant'tlowers wave above,
Whispering vows of fi-'ont love.
Fmn a happy littie brook,

Dancing .ai11day lîr
O'er ecdi mead andl g-iiis.s. aook-,

Singing 113iy .et'tso.

lem a sparklingttlc streamn,
Noue iMoeeblthe and gay;

Clear anmd brlgbt my waters gliaun
on n'y liowery way3.
au1eanis stoop My w'avcs te i-s

Thrilling unai ny oult i iîse;
Bnow-wliite lIaibjns bend te drink
Froin mîy1 green andti nossy brink.

If a sparklinglitile sIreaaî,
Noue nuore blithe undI gay;

Clear and briglit ny waters glieaii
On nty flowcryway.

lem a diÎnQing, rlppling thmig,
Full of mir th andeoSg.;

Wild birds fan me with their wing
As 1Iadenc aI'Ông.-

0'cr me bcnd the grand Qld lri.u'
Ru4tili solliX la the brce7e;
HIappyt ilkfacs saine,
Lookung, laîghiung, nto mine
l'i a dimpin , rmpling tlung,

Fuît or mirfli and sonpr;
Wild birds fan mec witb their Wing

As I dance along.

LosT finie is neyer founti agin.

Foriheulic iii1aY IO 'XIic

To be Good is to be Happy.
~SY dear littIc re:iders, I

Sdo Ilot- doulît t'hai 'vou

tence -,-erv often. Puîr-
101)5<lU hve t Itt

41 -011 '(1'Ai)kor

rusC'iit ;4a ni î-'amlpîe

41 loiu a rule~in li'rîo

mr;but hav-e 'olt
\ /4~';~/~ ev-er pondcred 11)01 ik

4meaning, or ri1 îeai -
ized its truthi

you 14don't believe it." Mas-

ter Ilarry 'You. ' Miss Minnit'.
know pIcuty of b-ad I)Cl11le -wlîo)

are off on happy, arll elntv or' gooil

Peolcw-ho arc noarly always unhappy "Myv u-ar
littie unes, von cannot judgC fully of ciiturtl i:'î
piness or gons of aiy but vour on n scI; e-'.

Ai ae ot 2-001 X iprofess tg e. anv nior' tii" n

ail ai" iiIpp)v wiiuu apper gay m smiling.
wiot vn 01-oý 0the trutil of'this. mv celiii

dIrvit? Woiît -,oit ho gond. say jiist for a

11141, n Isve ii' von are tiot li ior-t thp
cnît of Ibis 'ckthanvýotI haýve ever I n"-

fore?9 And what is it ", to lic g04!
to do 'bthe-will of'(;o&, andi thif 'vei il

tind laid don-n in the Bible. more par1icu'iîi1ir«;

in the New Testament. Fir-it f ef nU tuimiust

go wiut t repentaint andtIclelievingiîar1 1

Jeans, and ask bu» iitu pardon vonr sin-s. andi

bclp you "to be gool"ý Who will bu the l-mst

to try titis ? w-bu w-ilbeflic first to prove tiiit

to be "O()ïl is really to le happy ?

What a Little Boy Did.
A lD was o'oituît to visit a îoor n-iîuai.ii,

n

wlien lier liephiew, a boy of tive years of age,

broughf a biscuit to lier, and bc-gcd lier to

takie il 10 bbe sufferer. "I1 can (o withouf

lunch," said the chlti; "I have hati a groori
breakzfast."1 Andi accorîingly lie did wittu

lunch that bhc poor woman mniglit hiave i:
l)FCUit.

Thieving.
0Fr ' > esee the young beginncr,

Practice littie pilféring ways,
STill, grown up a bardened'sinncr,

He in prison ends his days.
Theft'f will not bce always hidden,

SThomigli N'ofancy nonec an sPY;
Wiîcn we takt a tling forbiddcn,

God beliolds if tilli fik, exe.
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